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- FAST DOUBLE STEAL Anticipate jiiockoui
to fly to Now York on the mornSPECULATOR, N. July 22.

.(AP) Although not ver-eon-fide-

Gene Tonney , believes . he
has an excellent chance to score a
knockout next Thursday night
when he defends his heaTywelght
title against Tom Heeney In the
Yank.ee stadium.

I feel In better condition for
the coming contest than for either

Willamette Valley lt- W. L. Tct
Salem . 2 0 i.ooo;
Bead 2 0 1.0001
Eugene 0 2 .000
Albany 0 2 : ' t.ooo!p,il-- 'I- -

of my fights with Jack Dempsey.TBe plane will take on Tunney

. 9 V

Plans to fly the champion - to
New York on the day of the fight
were . completed early tonight
when Charles V. Bob, New York
banker, notified ths . champion
that he would come here Wednes
day afternoon in a dual-motor- ed

Sikorsky amphibian and land on
Lake Pleasant.

and one other member of his party
Thursday 'morning at 10 o'clock
and land them in New York two
hours later.
. Bill Winston. Curtiss field pilot

who figured in the plane accident
here last week will be at the con--

itrols.
The champion said he was posi

tive that no one would interfere
with this plan. He wants to fir
because it reduced the distance
between Speculator and New York
from seven to two hours, thereby
giving him one last night of sound
sleep in congenial surroundings
before his battle with Heeney.

wconns
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PORTLAND, Ore.. July 23.
(AP) Vancourer, B. C, oarsmen
placed first In erery erent in the
Junior championship regatta of
the North Pacific association of
amateur oarsmen here Friday on
the regulation Henley course in
the Willamette rirer. Today's
events were the first of a two-da- y

meet.
Second place honors went to

ricno coaT '

V I, Pct.j if W I Pet.
Sm'M IT 5 .77AfUeie4 11 U-50- S

Hollyd 14 7 .S67lL-e-Aj- C 10 13 .44
8aa F. 15 10 .345 Seattle! 15 .
Oekld 11 II J&WHfntVdl i ait

VATXOHAX. I
W I, Pet.l W L Pet.

St. I. - 56 SS lTk' 40 44 ,511
Chicago 55 88 .591PitUb 40 43 .513
Cincin.. 51 39 .56?Beeioaj 25 50 .568
X. r. 47 S7 0,Phhllj; 22 59 .273

AMERICA
W X PrS.1 a W It Pet.
6 25 41 51 .440
56 S .GOSClev'dl 40 53 .430
49 4 .51 (Boston,: 37 51 .420

Chicago 42 49 .462,letri: 35 65 J89
- coast scores stmAT

Oakland 4-- Portland 15.
fWruwkU 5-- Seattla 4e (Tint game

13 iuiip).
Viseioa 7-- Ln AageleS, 1--

Baa Praaeisco 4-- Holly wood 2--2 (sec-
ond game 10 iiiMp)- -

si

NATIOYAX, SCORES TESTEKDAT
At Brooklyn: Pittsburg 2 ; Brook-

lyn I. i
Only one fane scheduled in National

league.

AMERICAS SCORES TESTERDAT
At Cleveland; tit. Lasts 10; Cleve-

land 0. if

At Philadelphia: Washington 5; Phil
adelphia O. .5

At Boston: Beaton 8; New tot 3.
Oaly three game scheduled ia - Amer-

ican league.

a terrific heave cut off Wlrth at
second.

The box score:
Salem f

Player B R H O A
Quinn, cf 2 1 2 0
Keber, 2b 3 0 0 ,2 3
Ridings, ss 3 0 3
SulllTan, lb 4 1 12
Heenan, 3b 3 0
dinger, It 3 0 e.'
Gill, rf 4 0 2
Edwards, c 3 1 a 5 2
Beck, p 3 2 2 1 1

Totals 28 5 5 27 13 1
Eugene

Player B R H o A
Wlrth, sm 2 0 0 2, 2
Ridings, 3b 4 a0 '2" 3
Van Duyne, cf 3 0 0 3 0
Bliss, c 4 0 si 2
Gould, rt 4 0 n 0
Dutton. If 4 0 H 1 0
Graham. 2b 3 0 0 4 1

Husband, lb 2 2 1 7 1

Baker, p 2 0 10 0 3
Burton, x 1 0 0 0

Totals 29 2 6 27 12 2

Score by innings: s

Salem 10102100 0- -5
Eugene OOlOjOOO 0--2

Summary: Two base hits. G.
Ridings (Eugene), 2; SulllTan,
Three base bits. Husband, Beck.
Double plays, Heenaft to Keber to
SulllTan. H. Ridings (Salem) to
SulllTan. 2. Stolen; bases, Ke-
ber Beck (double steal): Quinn.
Sacrifice hlt, Qulnnl Ridings. Ol- -

Unrer. Wlrth. Baker. Passed balls.
Edwards 2. Bases on Dans, orr
Baker 3. off Beck 2.1 Struck out.
by Baker 7, by Becks 5. Time of
game. 1 hour 40 minutes. Um
pires, RIach and Huntington.

:
WATERMELON GENESIS

MONTICELLO, Fl$., July 23.- -
(AP). Jefferson county, chief
watermelon seed producing sec
tidn of the world, also is the home
of the firat knownf watermelon.
They were cultiTated by North
Florida Indians whin discovered
by white settlers.

ing a clean sweep as did vancou-
rer in the blue ribbon position.
Victoria. J3. C.; men took erery-- .

thins- - in third place
- Only four erents were on the
schedule todsy.., . .:

The Junior four: erent was. the
feature of the regstta. - Portland
took the' lead but held it for only
a fw boat lengths. Stroking J.

khe Vancourer men pulled ahead
an retained the lead until me
Mntahi The time was '1: 35. IP

Chester Barker won the junior
singles in 10:28- - The junior dou-

bles went to Dawson, Gordon and
Ed Gordon In :2S. iQUre McCon- -
nan and Charles Gray won the
146-pou- nd duoblea In " 9:23.4.;

CALLAHAN WINS
BY KNOCKOUT

CHICAGO. July 23. (AP)- -

"Shuffle" Callahan or
won the second fight of his come

back campaign tonlnght by knock
ing out Tommy MeFarland of De

troit in the first ronnd ot tneir
scheduled eight-roun- d bout.

Callahan floored MeFarland

for the count of nine in the first
30 seconds' snd ended the go with
- ift tn the liw when the round
was one minute and three seconds
old. Callahan weighed 155 pounds.
MeFarland was three quartern w
a pound hearier, "

. J .
: --" ,

FTtANKIE GENARQ
RETAINS CROWN

- TfiBONTO. Ont.. July 23.
tip) Frankie Genaro of New
vwv iirvAnfullT defended his
.attnnal hoxlnr association fly
..i.ht rniai toniaht when he
hM stere Roceo. Toronto chal
unnr to a draw In a fast ten
round match.

The "Boston Express" told
Major-Gener- al Douglas MscArthur
president ot the American Olymp-

ic committee, who watched the
workout, that he had regained all
the weight he lost In the tryouts
and two pounds extra and never
fait better.

In the sprint workout. Interest
centered around the flying Frank
Wrkoff who practiced starts with
PeDe -- Barrientos. beating; the Cu
ban consistently in quickness snd
smoothness of getaway

Wvkoft developed a sore leg
the first dar off the boat but
showed not the slightest trace of
lamenesa in today s practice,

Wykoff. Charley Paddock and
Charley Borah, California bunk
mates, all had been promised a
trial on the Olympic stadium track
this afternoon, but the, workmen
were still busy there, forcing
postponement until tomorrow.
Day and night shifts aided by
good weather will be necessary to
eet the oval In shape for- - the
Olympic events opening Sunday.

The entire American band re
turned to its floating hotel, the
President Roosevelt, tired, hungry
and in good spirits after the most
strenuous as well as the most sat-
isfactory nractice yet experienced

Besides the track and field drill.
the marathtoners, going, goln
their own sweet way, suited their
individual tastes by romping any-
where from ten to eighteen miles.
The oarsmen Indulged in a good
workout on the course at Sloten

land the divers practiced in the
Olympic pool for the first time

All but helpless at bat against'
the deceptive underhand pitching
of Bill Baker, the Salem Senator
nevertheless through clever base
running, specUeular fielding and
Beck's steady work In the box
managed to defeat the Engene
ball team at Eugene Sunday, B

to 2.
; The Senators got only fItc hits
and they were scattered, but how
thiT did run bases when they did
get a chance. Quinn opened thOj
game by walking ana stealing sec-

ond, going on to third when the
ball caromed off Graham's arm.
Ridings hit a long sacrifice rfly to
right field, and Quinn scored. It
took no hits at all to get that run.

Then in the third Beck smacked
out a three bagger through center
field, and this time Quinn was on
the Job with the sacrifice fly that
brought in the run.
"The Senators got three hits in

the fifth Inning, but again base
running played a part. Edwards
singled and went to second on
Beck's single. He scored on the
third successive hit, which was a!
single by Quinn. Quinn went out
on Kober's ground ball-to- - Wlrth,
Beck going to third. Then the
two Mt. Angel boye at Edwards')
orders engineered as pretty a
double steal as has ever been put
over In semi-pr- o ball. Keber
darted for second and Bliss cut
the ball loose to Graham. There
was plenty of time to tag Keber
for the third out, which would
have spoiled the score; but Keber
didn't, come In to be tagged, so
Graham had to throw home, and
he was too late to catch Beck.
1 Speed -- and a nifty slide also

cpelled the Senators' last run In
the sixth. SulllTan hit a two bag-
ger. After two were out. Gill
rapped one down to the first base-
man, which he hobbled. The ball
bounced oxer to the shortstop,
back of the pitcher's box, and he
threw to the plate. Just too late
to catch SulllTan, who bad come
tearing home from second. Gill
rounded second and was caught
trying to make it back to that bag.
" Eugene scored one in the third
when Husband hit a three bagger
and came in on Gordon Ridings'
two bagger, and got their other
run in the fifth when Husband
walked, was sacrificed along by
Wlrth. and came In on another
two bagger by Ridings.

SulllTan robbed the home team
of a run in the first when with
Van Duyne on second. Bliss hit
a hot liner down the first base
line. It was still rising when it
got to SulllTan. but he made a
mighty leap and took the ball in
the tip of his glore.

, SulllTan had pulled another
spectacular play In a pinch Just
before that when he came in on
Ridings' bunt, whirled' and with

On

the. champion told the associated
Press today.

"My hands are stronger than
they have been in years and this tn
view of the fact that I am confi-
dent that I am punching harder
than since I began, professional
boxing.

"I am not OTer confident, but
I belters I will win and I agree
with my camp members that If I
can land a solid punch against the
contender punches - such as I
have shown In training, that a
knockout Is likely, I will do my
best.

Billy Gibson, the champion's
manager, is of the ssme opinion.

"Gene Is in the best condition
of his entire career," Gibson said.
"He is sharp in boxing Judgment
and he is punching with a vlelous-nes- s

that means business. He does
not underrate the contender as
many champions bare done,, but I
will be personally disappointed if
Gene does not stop the Britisher."
L Tunney, today was down to 10

a, m a apounas. me wejgni ne wm crry
into the ring against Heeney. Be
ing right on edge; he spent the day
resting up after taking a brief
workout on the roads during the
morning. His final training ses
sion will take place tomorrow aft
ernoon when he goes through his
paces before an audience of news-
papermen only.

Among the audience were many
newspaper experts from Henney's
camp with tales of the Britisher's
skill and power. Some of them
saw Tunney work, out Saturday
and they then predicted Heeney
had at least an eren chance to
win. 'To a man they reversed their
opinions when Tunney - showed
them the real Tunney.

The concensus here tonight is
that the champion will successful-
ly retain his title, probably by a
knockout during one of the early
rounds of the 15 round titular
bout.

Tunney has several reasons to
win by a knockout. His personal
oride. that he defend the crown
as his predecessors by pounding
the challenger senseless. The oth-
er reasons are strictly business.

He has signed a contract with
Tex RIckard the promoter, for
next year which calls for 45 per-

cent of the gate of his next fight
and .no guarantee. If he fights as
be twice fought Dempsey, Just
enough to win the decision he ad
mits that his hold on tbe puouc
will be weakened and his earning
power sharply reduced.

During the day Tunney and ev-

ery important personage in his en-

tourage were swamped with pro-

tests against the champion's plan

w

Yankee Olympic Stars Do
Their Stuff In Earnest

. 4

i

FAIRHAVEN, N-- J.. July 23.
(AP) It's all over now but the
elontlns for Tom Heeney.

The hard A rock- - finished i six
weeks --ot trajninK t the Rumson
kennel farms today with four
rounds"of boxing Snd four rounds
of gymnasium work. - 'ithe last glore whixxed
through the hot stuffy air of the
old barn in which he worked.
Heeney considered his training
ended There wllf be "no more
boxing. He will not see another
glore into the ring"v..kl.t,nimat the ntThtirs.
day to battle Gene Tunney In quest
of the world's heavy weignt cnam-pionshi- p.

Heeney merely breezed through
his boxing and did not appear to
take It seriously. He worked bet-
ter than he did yesterday 'but
there was nothing outstanding.
He faced James J. Braddock for
the first two rounds and then hie
board of strategy sent Eddie Cro-
sier, a New York 145 poundet.
into the ring to speed him up for
two rounds.

Crosier appeared timid . and
afraid that Heeney might acciden
tally let a punch fly at him. He
continually pecked away with, long
lefts and- - was always in retreat,
with. Hmmt in hoi sursuit. Once
Heeney t nailed him with left
hook, '.but otherwise: he made no
aerloua attemot to,cut loose. The
New Zealander was in rollicking
good humor and laugher at Cro
siers desire to keep on going
backwards. The crowd roared
with the challenger.

Heenev'dld no road work today.
He does not plan to do anything
more serious tomorrow than la
minutes of gymnasium exercise
and perhaps a long walk In the
cool of the morning. He weighed
200 pounds before today's work
out and will dry out graauauy so
as to bring his weight down to 198
nonnds.

Leo P. Flynn, the grey oia iox
of fistlans. took Issue with Jacx
Dempsey today over Heeney s
chances arainst Tunney. Flynn,
who trained Dempsey lor nis sec
ond battle with the champion, un
hesitatingly picks Tunney whereas
Dempsey yesterday give Heeney
an even chance.

"Tunney will win,' Flynn said.
"I don't know about him knock
Ins: Heeney out.

"Whether you like Tunney or
not, you must admit that he is a
great fighter, with a good fightjng
brain. He fights best when he is
hurt.

"After seeing this Heeney today
I am convinced that he has all
the assets of sn honest village
blacksmith. He is far Inferior to
Dempsey as a socker. He is no
earner. Dempsey is twice as. fast
a hitter.

"If you poke Heeney. he'll take
a shot back, leaving himself open
for-- a right under the heart. No
matter who you are, if you catch
enough punches under the heart,
it will slow you up and hurt.

"I rate Tunney as a good right
hand hitter. His best blow is a
nunch under the heart."

If Heeney should defeat Tun-ne-v.

It would be no surprise to
Tom Cibbons, the only man besides
Tunney to face Dempsey in a title
encounter and be on his feet at
the finish.

LEO POUNDS OUT
NOD OVER SMITH
NEW YORK. July 23. (AP)

Leo Lomskl, Aberdeen Wash.,
light heavyweight contender,
pounded out a 10-rou- nd decision
over Georgle Smith of Newark, in
the feature bout at the Dexter
park arena tonight. Most of the

ii
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ROBINS LOSE OUT
TO PIRATES 2-- 1

BROOKLYN. July 2 3. ( A F i --

The pirates .snd Robins finistx l

series here i --

day
their seven gsme

with a : pitching duel huh
Pittsburgh won 2 to 1. Fred Hw- -

$el baffled all ot Brooklyn's bat-

ters except Bancroft who mmU

three hits and drove in the
run.

Score: R H t.
Pittsburgh 2 "i 0

Brooklyn 1 6 J

Fussell and Hargreaves;
Weeny, Doak and DeBerry, r.oo. i.

o o
General Markets

o-- -
DAISY

PORTLAND, Ore- - July 23 A!

Dairy Exchange, net pricat:
Batcr; Extra 45 lie; atandrd 4 '

Eft-fa- : Extras 29c; firtU .'8', n

im xtraa 26c; medium first

HAT
POBTLAXD, Ore., July 23. '

Hy: Buying price: Esim lbs
jtby 2121.50; d. al!y. JIT i

Ualfa $ie.504il: cloTor H'J
$15016; atraw, tn, it't .

f2 ton mor..

PEODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 2Z- -

Wholesale prices:
Milk Kaw milk (4 ;er - ii'. j

ewt., fob rortlaiKl, :" one l" '

ilutterfst. 44c station. 45c track, 4.
ol Portland.

Poultry ATia neni over 'r
24c; 4 to 4H lb. h'ns nJ "I

hiar. 20c; 3 to 4 is.. if.
snd under, 15e; spr:n sud !t g';on -

Potatoes Wuotstions on tus .

b. sscks; Best varieties ot new
11.50 ta SI. 7 5.

Onions Best rarities ?i.. 'o
Wool Eastern Orejon woo'.t

country points): Choiro light '

fine 824J34e lb.. havi;r shrink:'. .
12V34c; crossbred wools. Mj'g
ay: medrm sue to.; torie iButter 8ady. " PorUanc Kan
hansra Bet wholesaU price :

Kxtraa. 45'ie; standard. 4 :)'- -' i

Irsts, 43c; firsts. 42c. IPrints, 3c aver cube standards.
iri Steady, fortiana lrJhance (nat basis): Fresh ind; '

traa, 39c; fresh standard firsts
trash medium extras. Sic; trrn
firsts, 26c. Prieat to retailer
jrer exchangs prices.

POSTLAHD OBAXN
PORTLAND. Ore., July 23- .- i -

Cash grain: .Wheat Big Bend h
nara white 11.93; soft wnne

hard w.ntrr :.western white $1.23;
aortharxt rDrinc SI.16: western

Oats ,s. 3 S0-I- i. wmta ieea i
itkrUv k rt is-i- h r. v. :r
Cora Na, 3 eastern yellow. .r.u..'-- j

44.00. '

Jtillraa Standard Jt.tf.
CHICAGO OKADT

CHICAGO. Jnly 23. AP T

reports at 'perfect conditions t.--

inae Wheat yields to tansaa un -

th rln- - Hiia tmiii.- . and Drices ' i '
dowawar 1st all the pits. I owttT
tioaa at the season ware outdon--- ,

Uy la wheat and rye.
Wheat finished nervous st r,nr

day's hottosa level, 4 c to ...I 1

lower, with com 2 3- - off if
sad aata e to 1 c down.

" LIVESTOCK
PORTLAXD. Ore.. July ! A ' '

Cattla ana calves, steady.
..Receipts Cattla 225; '
steers (1100-113- 0 lbs ), goo'l ' ""

.00r (50 1100 Ibs.i. good H

lit AO? I aaa J Btedium
1 1 4t. i t,"k, 1 ,1 " If'"!

t.SiO lbs. dowa), gooi gio.ttii'.!'1---
eeatssea ta medium S.503 $10 ' . i
geed $.1i.85; common f7.0018.76; low cutters $3.oii'i
balls (yearlings exeluiedl. '".'jf.
II 6& S a Ml . 4 A rim lr S

. .e., i w "
ta cheiee f8.502$10.5t: ml! '

9S.50tSfS.50; veaiers m!k '

U cheiee SiajJOCOSld.OO : meJi im

oeSlt-OO- : euU ta comtoa
111.00.

Hogs Batcher classes:. 10 i .

Receipts. t330. Heavy weigbth :
lba.). matliam to choice 110 w
e : ., ft rxs mi ii Ml
aaUVWlalUB W BJ i sr ft, f v'exf;
choice S1O.75SI12.0O; light ''J(IXA.1AA. Ik. 1 i m In rtllii'i- - "

Smith prored to be no set-- p for
the west coast slugger, but Lora-ski- 's

'margin on points " was deci-sir- e.

Lomskl -- weighed ' nihil
Smith ICS. .'yt-'.-.:y- ;

UffillTEB
CIEIUID'SSP
CLEVELAND. July 23, (AP)
Limiting the Indians to fire sin-gl- ee

and allowing only one base
on balls. George Blseholder, St.
Louis twirler .outpltched George
Wt.. a a a aun r,ma7A practically
by himself today, 10 to 0

Score: R II E
St, Louis . 10 IS 1
Cleveland ......... 0 . 5 2

Blaeholder and Schang; Uhle.
Harder, Bayne and Sewell.

Senators Blank Athletics
PHILADELPHIA; July 23.

(AP) The Athletics closed tMir
home stand today by losing to
Washington 5 to 0. The Senators
cinched the game . in the first In-

ning by hammering Rommel for
three runs. Milt Gaston broke the
Athletics' winning streak of seven
straight, blanking them with six
hits.

Score: R H E
Washington, 6 11 0
Philadelphia . ..... 0 S O

Gaston and Kenna; Rommel and
Cochrane.

Babe' Homer In Vain
BOSTON, July 23. (AP)

Base Ruth made one or the long
est home runs of his walloping ca-

reer off Pitcher Dan MacFayden
in the sixth inning today but it
failed to help the Yankees' score
materially snd the Red Sox won 8
to 3.

Score: R H E
New York ........... 3 9 1

Boston 8 11 0
Shealy. Thomas, Coveleskle and

Grabowski; MacFayden and Berry.

NOCKEmm
TO LET T1LDEH PIAY

NEW YORK. July 23. (AP)
United States lawn tennis asso-

ciation officials here today endors-
ed the action of their president.
Samuel H. Collom, in notifying the
French tenls federation that, des-
pite Its request that. William P.
Tilden be allowed to play in the
Davis cup challenge round, he will
not be reinstated.

The following cablegram signed
by the advisory committee of the
U. S. L. T. and by its treasurer.
Louis J. Carruthers, was sent to
the Paris address of President
Collom on receipt of word from
him of his action.

"Hearty congratulations on vic
tory over Italian team. Please
convey congratulaitons to Individ
ual members our team with ex
Dression our full confidence in
them. All consulted endorse sentl
ment and the position expressed In
your message to French associa-
tion that charges against Tilden
should stand and agree that he
should not be reinstated on team

Thus apparently the last door
was closed on the possibility that
Tilden would- - lead the battle
against the French which is to
begin next Friday.

PARIS. July 23. (AP) Dis
barment of Bill Tilden, America's
eight time tennis champion, con
tinued to be the main subject of
conversation for Paris tennis fans
as members of the French and
United States Davis cup team?
practiced for the play to begin
Friday.

The French ; especially are con
cerned In view of the almost conr- -

plete collapse of gate receipts for
the matches between the United
States, without Tilden and Italy.
America's action in ruling Tilden
out was held to have "taken the
life out of the Davis cup challenge
round." -

'

George Lott and John Hennes-
sey spent the entire, afternoon at
Roland . Garros stadium practic-
ing as if their very lives depended
on the result of the matches. Lott
played Vinnle Richards while Hen
nessey met Tilden. Both of the
younger members of the Davis cap
team on whose shoulders may rest
the entire burden of the challenge
round were defeated. Us profes
sionals must stick,, together.'
Richards said ; jokingly, - but this
brought no collaborating. comment
from Tilden.-- : .'v. ":'-

- Francis T. Hunter took a com
plete rest todsy after his exhaust
ing match with De Morpurgo yes-
terday. The Italian baron, settling
his hotel bill, remarked; "This is
the hardest work I've done in the
entire Davis cup matches." This
was Interpreted to mean that
Italy lost heavily in the Inter-ion-e
finals at which the spectators were
conspicuous by their absence.

Read the Classified Ads
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Vacationyour
Go swiftly bylfrain. Low

fares now effective

By ALLAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

AMSTERDAM, July 23. (AP)
Stars ot the American track and

field brigade flashed their first
real return to form since reaching
the Olympic battleground in work-

outs today featured by John
Kuek's sensational shot putting.
Lloyd Hahn's impressive running
and the youthful Wykoffs bril-

liant spring form.
In a workout on the old stadium

turf where the team experienced
difficulty in finding suitable train-
ing conditions, Kuck beat the
world's accepted record with a
toss of fifty-on-e feet, fire inches,
actual tape measurement, repre-
senting one of the best marks the
giant Kansan ever has done any-

where. The figure is still several
Inches, short of the best marks
turned In by the German, Hlrsch-ri-i

hut it indicated Kuck is
readv to battle all comers.

The other American shot heav
ers Herman Brlx, Harlow Roth
ert and Eric Krene. Pacific
enast mlleze trio --were not far
short of Kuck's performance, all
registered at least one putt of be-

tween fifty and fifty-on- e feet in
a remarkably consistent team
showing.

Hahn, the American 800 and
1500-met- er favorite, displayed

speed over assorted routes, cov-

ering three-quarte- rs of a mile this
morning in three minutes, twelve
seconds, within striking distance
of world's record tme, then this
afternoon traveling two miles in
tpn minntea nd windine un with
a furlong sprint.

i' '

Vacation days are always too few. Use
them all for play. Your vacation starts
when you board the train, relaxed,
carefree you are on your way to play. ,

Vacation spots in Oregon are quick-
ly reached dv Southern Pacific and

California is but a day sway.

Fates are low. For example, 16 day
roundmp to:
San Francisco $33.50

f
t

Los Angeles $52.00
San Francisco is the ary youH never for-

get. Thegateway toadventure. Fromthere .

rail lines ribbon out to charming resorts,
great national parks, pleasant beaches.
And men on to LosAngeles snd Southern
California. The all-ye- ar plsrground, with '.

its colorful beaches, old missions, orange
groresHollywood,of sbitofOldMexicp. ,.,
- Your choice of 6 fast trains over the fia-- ;

ffloui Shasta Route to California. In- - i

. eluding the superb "Csscsde" the
choice of those to whom speed snd i
' luxury areof first coosidcrarion.The

Sha"viaRoseburg.GrantsPass
andMedTord.TnespecialaUcoach -- 1

. Remember the Larmer Transfer and Storage has mov-
ing vans and good supply of blankets and pads for furni
ture handlers.

7 : Have just completed our new three story concrete
warehouse and are now well prepared to handle best of
furniture and pianos. -

trains; $1) Portland to San Fran-- ;
dsco.combinespeedjComfoRand t

. economy. Via the scenic Cascade f
Lmebydaylightr" fc I

Te CmtiftnufTbem EmUi

. On your way east, fim sec Olifor- -
nis,itcostsbotlmenxretoTOrhis I

way. Then esst ris any ofSouth-- f

ern Padfic's 3 grest routes. Grde i
home viaany ofthe northern lines.
Take sdvantage 'of either of these
grest drde-cri-p bsrgsins. Vi

H

.14

4:fOty Ticket; Office
184 No. Uberty St.

Fuel Oil In Bulk - Any quantity delivered in your Tank
Qis.5o; iifht lights iiso K--" ''..Jt . - A.I A.-- '.. 1 ' fa. See Us Before You Order :,

When
9 "

ready call 930 and letus

SALEM, OREGON

wsiva is caeicetag sews, rough aad smooth
Sia.oa.

10.00: alaoahter pigs (0 12'
ssediass ta choice il0.50'Jll ii.di.irand stocker pigs (70-1- I

to choice SS.504) S10.50.
hogs and roasting pigs exciuJcu
qae4atieoa.) ..0,1

Sheep- - and ' lsmi rurr..-ntead-

Laaths down i.
choice 10.75 Ot 12.35; 92 U- -

: An Ar..Ai. f ' . i .1 ha

Miruium .wiaf iv.1- -. .,,1)1!
iw common t i

weiners - liiu in. down ). ''ehake 7Oi.50; ewes ,1.1.
down), median to choire .tkj
(120-15- 0 lbs.), medium to '.'"

4.S0: all weights), cull "

Wool. Steady, eastern Ores"". k ft.
mm "... am I .hi aui -
ttoo country points l : tnoic. ihria'":rag line. &. e nesTier 4U(
ine, 3f4e: cmsbred woo'.

valley aaadium 50e lb.; coarse. 4, II.

; Tnsstngtv Station
13th and Oak

t Phone 41 ;
m-- e i . j.

-

' '
"r;-V'l"!--

;' v"" ... ... :
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